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BUSINESS PROSPECTS
The opinion seems to prevail that we shall

have four or five years of good business in the

United States The " lame ducks" were pret-

ty well killed off by the commercial revulsions;
of the past ,year, and sound, cautious and
prudent business men are driving a safe and:
healthy trade which is gradually increasing.

A better feeling is leginning to prevail, and

although thefall trade may not prove a ,very

large one, still it wig 1 realize the expectations,
of moderate and in' elligent business met.—
Corifulence is I?ei Ig gradually restored, al-

though sales will s 11 be made with more c..q.u-
tion than in previo s years ; stocks are gener-

ally low, and pure asers from the far west

will be compelled ,o replenish; the crops are
abundant ; money i. easy and likely to remain
so; peace and gen• ral health prevail, and the
facilities for freigh transportation were nev-
er better. All the-e are favorable signs for a

fair fall business, and cannot fail to exercise
a goodinfluence. he commencement of the
fall business is alr•ady noticeable to a degreeerin the • creased rid increasing amount of
freigh s carried ov -r our railroads. In our
own ty we do n..t look for a great business
this fa 1, but we il ticipate a safe and paying
one. Now-is the ,me for our manufacturers
and general deale.s to advertise their stocks,
for it is now that the purchasers throughout
the country are m: king up their minds where
and. what to pure : ase, and in forming their
determinations, tl e advertising columns of
the newspapers e •:ercise a large influence.
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THE Gazette s unnecessarily exercised
about a " coalitioi ticket." The Democracy
are all right on t.e Anti-Tax question, and
the people know it. The county convention
of the Democrati party is called for the 18th
inst., and will ..minate a ticket of sound
Democrats as they are accustomed to do. It
is our good fortune to have our principles ap-
proved-by the masses of the people, and if
those who have heretofore been misled by the
:Gazelle choose to vote for our ticket, it is the
strongest proof that the Democracy is in the
right.

Kentucky Election.
'The returns of the Kentucky election look

well, and there is scarcely a doubt that the
° only officer elected on the State ticket has
been choien by the D9mocrats by a very large
majority. The decline in the " Plug Ugly"
stock in Louisville is immense, their majority
having been reduced in that city from about
two thousand to three hundred ! Things look
squally for Humphrey Marshall's reelection
to Congress nest year.

Who Owns Chicago.:
An intelligent correspondent of the Clevea.

land Review, writing from Chicago, says " I
shouldsay that every real estate man is mort-
gaged for five times more than he can pay.
As a general item upon this point, I will state
upon the authority cf a friend, who saw the
records, that the assessed valuation of the
taxable property of Chicago, last spring, was
about $36,000,000,while the amount recorded
upon bond and mortgage, which it was pledg-
ed to secure, was over one hundred and nine
'ei/Aso/ dollars! Comment is unnecessary
to explain the total bankruptcy of this inflated
,town. Amongthe older inhabitants there are
a-few men of means: bat the city belongs to
Eastern capitalists, who holds it on bond and
mortgage security, and who could not in the
aggregate, realize thirty cents on the dollar,
if 'they sold outot town to-morrow."

„1;i

VARIOUS THINGS.

—There appears to bo a hitoh in regard to

the public buildings to bo prepared in Phil del
adelphia for departments of the federal govern-

ment. Tho Legislature of Pennsylvania granted

permission of a site for offices, and the question
is, can other buildings for the departments be

added thereto.
—The ehip Oliver Putnam, which wiled from

Boston, Mass. dEIST. Saturday, for Liverpool, took

out 125 passenhers, about :5 of whom were

paupers, collected from the State Almshouses,

and returned to the" Old Country," from whence
they came.

—A new work, by Dickens, is in preparation.
The subject has been a favorite ono with him for

twenty years, but he has only lately commenced
to work on his original idea. The work it to bo
an onslaught upon "respectability "—in other
words, upon the conveutionnlitic9 of society .
But t.ho cant of "

" not near

so repulsive:as that of the impugners of convey

tional•em.
—The magnificent equestrian statue of Wash-

ington, by Clark Mills, now nearly completed, it

is determined shall bo elevated on its pedestal
at Washington on the next anniversary of Wash-
ingtoa's birthday, Februray 22, 1859. Its lo-
cation is yet undecided. That proposal in front
of the White House has been abandoned, on
account of the lowness cf the site, and the im-

practicability of an artificial mound of sufficient
dimensions. There appears to be no appropri•
ate natural elevation in the immediate vicinity,
and possibly the mound may be resered to, either
in the capitol grounds or on the r:servatien known
as the Mall.

—The opinion 'which very generally prevails
that the firing cf a cannon or peals cf thunder
will cause the bodies of drowned persons to

rise to the surface of the water is a fallacy.

Neither of these oan have the slightest possible
inflame in the matter.

—The New York State Convention will esstm.

ble at Syracuse on the 15th of September.
—T, e " Liberty " party of New York, have

nominated Gorritt Smith for Governor. He will
take fifty thousand votes from the Black Repub-
lican party.

—The General Assembly of Presbyterians re-

cently in session in Chicago, Illinois, decided, by

a vote of 110 to 52, " that divorces cannot be
granted, -unless adultery can be clearly shown ;
and that any other cause, is hiinself guilty of
adultery ina moral view of the case."

—The New York papers declare that little
boys go swimming in the Park fountain, almost
before it is dusk, and they charge that it is a

"barefaced neglect of duty in the P 4 lice," not

to put a stop to such a shameful exhibition. We

should say that the neglect was worse than bare-

—Game is said to be unusually abundant on

the Alleghenies this year, doer being daily seen
near the roads, bear signs in the thicket, and

for those who prefer it, a panther is now said to

be prowling about on Coldstream.

United States Agricultural Exhibition

This exhibition will take place at Rich•
mond, Va., flaring the last week in August,
beginning on the 25th. The premium list for
1853 is a very liberal one, Among the pre-
miums to be awarded we may mention $lO3
for Durham bulls, not under three years old ;

$75 for Durham cows and heifers ; $lOO each

for Ayrshire, Hereford and Alderney bulls,
and $75 each for cows and heifers. In the
horse department, premiums of $lOO, $75,
$5O, S$ 0, down to $5, will also be awarded :
while for sheep the premiums will range from
$3O down to 1'45. The grounds at Richmond
are very commodious and accessible. The

' Virginia Central Society has agreed to furnish
the grqunClF, anO gilurzsutt-, t-oy~ ant

of ten thousand dollaas in premiums in addi•
tion to the expenses of the United States So-
ciety. Hon. Caleb Cushing, of Massachu-
setts, has been invited to deliver the annual
address.

The $BO,OOO Tariff Again

Suits have been commenced by creditors of

the late firm of Lawrence, Stone
against John W. Wolcott, for the recovery of
the money placed in his hands by that firm,
on pretenee of influencing the action of Con-

gress on the Tariff Bill of 1857. The suits
are founded upon the Report of the Commit-
tee of the House of itepresentatives, which
was appointed to inquire into the expenditures
of money for the purpose of influencing the
passage of that Tariff.

The Fall Elections.
Between now and the eighth of November

next, the free States will elect 127 of the 236

members of the next United States House of
Representatives, leaving nine to be elected in
March and April next—three in New Hamp •

shire, four in Connecticut and two in Rhode
Island. Vermont will commence the election
of members of Congress September 7th, and
Maine will follow six days later in the same
month. The Middle and Western States will
elect their 118 in October and November.
Strika on a Railroad—the Engines Spiked

to the Truett

On Tnesday afternoon Just, the engineers
employed on the Terre Haute and Alton Rail-
road, " struck " for their pay, the company
being, it is reported, five months in arrears.
They took possession of a freight train at

Terre Haute, and running it on a side track,
removed the eccentrics of the engine, and
spiked the wheels to the track. Every en-

gine that came within their reach was served
in the same way. One engineer who refused
to join in.the strike, attempted to run the
gauntlet with his machine, but failing to get
away, was taken from the engine by force,
and the wheels spiked down. The running
of the road of course was stopped for the
time being, and we could not learn that it
had been resumed up to last night.

[ Vor the Morning Post.]
The Next Congressman.

Mr. Editor :—As the Lima is rapidly approaching
when the Democracy will meet in Convention for the
purpose of nominating candidates for Congress and
other officers, it becomes us to pay timely attention
to the subject, so that our most available men shall
be presented for the suffrages of the people.

Tho most important position to be filled at the
approaching election is that for Congress; and to
hope ftir the election of cur candidate wo must have
doe regard for the opinion of the masses upon the
Lecompton question. Under the present aspect of
politics, it would be a suicidal pi.ioy to place at our
mast head any other than an anti-Lecompton Demo-
crat. I have no desire to dictate to the Democracy
who shall be selected for for this position, nor would
I presume to detract from the merits of the able
gentlemen already presented by their friends ; yet,
having the approval of a vast number of the most
reliable Democrats in the district, I have no hesita-
tion in Suggesting the name of GEORGE F. Glittatonn,
Esq., as the most available man we could nominate.

Mr. Oil'more a few years since was nominated by
the party for the Legislature, without any solicita-
tion on his part, and was °looted by a handsome
majorltq—being the cnly successful candidate on the
ticket. His services as editor of the Post during the
late Presidential campaign were invalaable--being
wellveised In the politics of thecountry, and wielding
a ready!, and powerful pen. His position upon the
LecornPton, Tax and Bank questions is such as to
insure raim a complete victory over the Opposition
candidate; and I respectfully submit to year readerswhether the same qualification can be found in suchperfection in the person of any other gentlemennamed.

We 'desire success, and a word to the wise shouldbe sufficient
Let the word be spoken, and Mr. Gillmore will,Unwedly, be ournext representative in Congres.

A DEMOCRAT.

.', .::,,::.•&'-ii.,i,..7.-.,.... .
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[For tho Pittsburgh Post.]
TEIE WOUNDED 1100-3E/111.

AFTER CAMPBELL

BY SIII&NGLA

-"be there bears P the ior,n ?"

merr y Wmes of Windsor

Alone to the bloke of tboevilbflowing Wabash,
ilehitable hied whoa the supper was o'er—-

"Oh, whither," oho ctled, " 'met thou wandered, my lover?
Or have you been swamped on the bleak, muddy shore !"

" What voico did I hoar 'Tway K Ziail that eigh'd
She yell'd like an " login " and tore her red hair,

When bleeding, and low, on tho beach the dascried,
By the light cf the moon, ho 7 poor, wounded Efoo ehar

From the holes lu his body the torrents wets streaming,
(Ind nigh ont of her senses the lady did scar,")

And dim was that eye, and expressively beaming,
When be row rd down the river, a gallant Hoo-char.

How Emit waa Mehitable'a heart et the Flight!
Her lover " chawed np " by a tarnal big bar;'
Bast thou rxmue, my found duck, on this moonehi•.y night,
To Ebe the last kick of your wounded 1100 shay.'"

Yon shall live," she replied, "Patent Ointment relieving,

Ohl it: bully for gushes, as well no a bui u
Ah no 1 Olean quack noitruras aro very thcAving,
Pe • ff, my dear gal, ere the critterrtstrrn."

Itlclitablo, darling, so tender and true,
Pick out a now feller, bacrari, c I the bar :

I'm a reeler gone gander, 11l bid roc adieu!"
Then he sunk in her arms—the poor, wound6l Hoo-ehar

An Indignant Financi.r
Mr. Wells D. Wallbridge, of Buffalo, writes

to a New York paper, commeinting on the
late bank investigation report in Pennsylva•
nia, and declaring that the Bank of Crawford
County and the Tioga County Bank, which
ho assisted to organize, were in a sound con-

dition when examined. He denounces the,
committee for their statements and inuen-
does, and declares that the whole investiga-
tion was got up by " the lobby" at Harris-
burg, to extort black mail. He concludes as
follows:

" No overtures were made by the banks, and
so the committee, nearly three morithsafter their
appointment, and, after making a pleasure trip
to Chicago, stopped and made the examination,
and a report, wherein, in violation of all honor,
they have garbled the evidence taken, mistated
the information elicited, and substituted their
conclusions for facts.

" After the examination, in both cases allud-
ed to, the members of the committee expressed
themselves as entirely satisfied with the condi-
tion and management of the respective banks.—
Yet, subsequently one of the parties was heard
to say at a dinner table, that 'they must give the
banks h—l, or the people would never be satis-
fied.'

Under the circumstances which transpired, I
should be at a loss to account for their course,
except that it was too good an opportunity for
• Buncombe,' and the committee made the most
of it, regardless of justice and the injury they
might do others. It was also essential that they
should, in some way, insure their pay from the
next Legislature, which was not provided for in
their appointment; and being politicians, they
must so popularize themselves as to secure their
own return to that body. This would necessan.
ily involve a sacrithe of principle, and they
made it.

"The public good would havo been fully setv,

ed by simply telling the t•uth, and then no harm
would have come to myself and others.

I have no desire to call in question tho mo,
tives of the action of this committee any further
than is necessary to defend myself from the 131:14

just imputations contained in their report,which
served as a basis of comment by the publio press,
greatly to the injury of my reputation where I
am not personally known."

TuE Democratic Conferees in the Elk Dis-
trict, have nominaed Kennedy L. Blood, for
State Senite, over Mr. Abrams, who was a
member of the last Legislature.

-

The Crap■
The editor of the Cincinnati Price Current,

who gives much attention to the crops, says:
'•We have advices from all sections of the

western country, end which we deem reliable,
and upon those advices we have arrived at the
following conclusions : wheat in 'generally har-
vested in this State, Indiana and Kentucky, the
the result is a fuzo Su tocullitka
it has been iojurcd by rust, and generally the
growth has been too rapid, producing a great
abundance of straw, and consequently a shorter
head than usual, so that the yield will not
be so good ; although, owing to the greater
breadth of land sown, the quantity will be nearly
up to that of last year, and the quality far su-

perior, owing to the favorable weather there has
been for securing it, es compared to that of last
year, when a large quantity was injured serious-
ly by the unusuilly hot weather which prevailed
during the month of July and the greater part
of August."

The Modern Kingdom of Greene
Bayard Taylor, the distinguished American

traveler, in a late letter from Greece to the
New York Tribune, describing the extravagance
of its government, says : " In the navy, there
is just about one officer to every two-and•h'.lf
men ; in the army, which numbers nine thousand
all told, there are no less than seventy generals!"
Ho further remarks that the royal palace at
Athens cost them two millions of dollars. For
this sum the Greeks have an immense, ugly pile
of Pentelic marble, as large as Buckingham, or
the Resvienz at Berlin. One-fourth of the mon-
ey would have built a beautiful structure, pro-
portioned to the size and means of the country.
The king has a salary of ono million of drach-
mas ($166,666) per annum, which, to his credit,
he spends inand about Athens. The court alone
swallows up about one-twelfth of the entire rev-
enues. Then there is a list of salaried and pen-
sioned officials—civil, military, and naval—such
as no country in Europe, relatively, exhibits.—
Some features of the ancient race are still pre-
served: they are vain, talkative, fond of argu-
ment, and fond of display. Their appreciation
of tat, however, has utterly perished. Most of
them profess a leaning toward democratic prin-
ciples, yet they are pleased as children at the
tawdry pomp which surrounds a throne. They
are passionately fond of gain, yet, with the most
elastic temperament in the world, dislike manual
labor.

Hymn of the Mnreel
The Marseillaiso was inspired by genius, pa-

triotism, youth, beauty and Champagne. Rou-
get do Lisle was an officer of the garrison at
Strasburg, and a native of Mount Jura. He had
a peasant friend named Dietrick, whose wife end
daughters were the only critics and admirers of
the soldier poet's song. One night he was at
supper with his friend's family, and they had
only coarse bread and slices of ham. Dietrick,
looking sorrowfully at De Lisle, said, " Plenty is
not our feast, but wo have the courage of a sol-
dier's heart ; I have still one bottle left in the
cellar—bring it, my daughter, and let us drink to
liberty and our country !"

The young girl brought the'bottle; it was soon
exhausted, and De Lisle went staggering to bed;
he could not sleep for the oold, but his heart
was warm and full of the beating of genius and
patriotism. He took a small clavicord and tried
to compose a song ; sometimes the words were
composed first—sometimes the air. Directly ho
fell asleep over the instrument, and waking at
deylight,twrote down what he had conceived in
the delirium of the night. 'hen he waked the

family, and Bang his production; atfirst, the wo•
men turned pale, then they wept, then burst
forth into a cry of enthusiasm. It was the song
of the nation and of terror.

Two months afterwards, Dietrick went to the
scaffold, listening to the self same music, com•
posed under his own roof and by the inspiration
of his last bottle of wine. The people sang it
everywhere; it flew from city to city, to every
public orchestra. Marseilles adopted the song
at the opening and close of clubs—hence the
name, "Hymn of the Merseillaise ;'! then it sped
all over France. They sung it in their Louses,
in Public assemblies, and in the stormy street
convocation. Da Lisle's mother heard it, and
eaid to her son, " What is tl,•is revolutionary
hymn, sung by bands of brigands, and which year
name is mingled ?" De Lisle heard it and shud-
dere I as it sounded through the streets of Paris,
rung from the Alpine passes, while theroyalist,
fled from the infuriated people, frenzied by hie
own words. Franco was a great amphitheatre of
anarchy and blood, and De Lisle's song was the
bittlo cry.

There is no national air that will compare with
the Marseilliase in•sublimity and power; it em-
braces the soft cadences full of the peasant's
home, and the stormy clangor of silver and steel
when an empire is overthrown ; it endears the
memory of the vine dresser's cottage, and makes
the Frenchman, in his exile, cry "La belle
France!" forgetful of the torch, and sword, and
gullotine, which have made hls country a spectsb
of blood in the eyes of nations. Nor can the
foreigner hear it sung by acompany of exiles,
or executed by a band of musicians, without
feeling that it is the pibroach of battle and
war.
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BY TELEGRAPH.
The Telegraph Cable..•The Agamemnon

at Valenti° Bay.
liammtx, N. S., August 6.—The orders of the

Associated Press to hold open the lines between
New York and Trinity Bay, N. F., last night,
were received and complied with as far as this
province, but from some unexplained cause the
Newfoundland line closed, or at least ceased to
work early in the evening, thus cutting off all
communication with thecable at Trinity Bay.

We have as yet no communication this morn-
ing with the Trinity Bay Telegraph office, and
have, therefore, nothing importAnt to communi-
cate in addition to the satisfactory report of
yesterday from Mr. Field. Oar last advises left
the engineers and their assistants employea in
getting the cable ashore atgthe Bay of Bull's
Arm. No doubt was entertained but that the
Agamemnon had arrived at Valentia Bay, but
as the telegraphic instruments for the trans-
mission cf intelligence have never been put up
on board of either vessel, there can be no actual
communication, except by signals, until both
ends of the cable shall have been connected with
the shore, which may require several days.

prom Kansan.

Sr Louts, August G.—Leavenworth, August
3, per steamer Ben Lewis to Booneville.—Atchi-
son county gives 327 majority against the prop-
osition ; Donaphan couety 568 against It; Quin-
dare 16 for the proposition and 146 against it ;

Easton, whole vote 100, gives 40 for the proposi-
tion and GO against it ; Delaware, whole vote
168—accepted 65, rejected 10&. The majority
in Leavenworth county as far as hoard from is
1614 against the proposition. The vote in Law-

rence was 4 accepted and 718 rejected ; Frank-
iin, 3 accepted, 75 rejected. Tee reads are in
very bad order, and the returns come in slowly.

A skirmish took place about the 20th July in
the immediate vicinity of Fort liee.rney, between
a small war parry of Cheyennes and Arapahoes
and the Pawnees. The assailants succeeded in
surprising a party of Pawneee, killing three of
them, among whom was the chief, and carrying
off a large band of horses. A considerable force
of Pawnees afterward pursued the Cheyennes,
recaptured their animals, and wounded several
of their adversaries. There were over one thou-
sand Pawnees assembled near the post for peace•
fed purposes.

Gen. Harney proceeds to St. Louis tomorrow
to take command of the Department of the
West. Maj. Buell, apt. Pleasanton, Surgeon
Wright and Father Deamill returned to head-
quarters. Maj. Baue's battery arrived this
morning.

Additional by the Prince Alberto
lI.A.rarAN, August 6.—The Juno returns of the

Board of Trade show a further deoreabe of ex-
port.

Lord Lyndhurst had called for the correspon-
dence with the United States on the right of
search question. Lord Nlalmeebury said in re-
ply that arrangements were in preparation be-
tween the two countries that were calculated to
settle all difficulty.

Baron Rothschild took hie neat in the House
of Commons, amidst loud cheers.

Count Cavour, the Sardinian Minister, has
had a conference at Plombieres with the Emperor
Napoleon, on the affairs of Italy.

The English papers contain the details of the
last mail from India and China. The letters
from India say that the heat was terrific, being
the hottest known for tweuty-five years. The
sun was actually killing more men than the
enemy.

Letters from China state that the allied forces
experienced much loss at the capture of the forts
at Peiho The enemy also suffered vary severe-
ly ; 98 guns were captured.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON CITY, August G —Two thousand

troops, equipped -with the most effective arms
known to the army, will soon be in the territo-
ries of Washington and Oregon, and make a
vigorous full and winter campaign against the
hostile Indians. Ganeral Harney will command
the operations.

The receipts into the Treasury, fur the quarter
ending the 30th of June, are over $23,000,000,
including $9,850,000 from the Customs, and
$12,629,000 from the sale of Treasury notes.
The expenditures during the same quarter, were
$22,730,000, including nearly $4,000,000 for
inierest on the public debt, and the payment of
Treasury notes.

Break I.t. the Diewfounttiand-Welegre.pla
SACIL ILLS, August 6.—The bres,lrin the New-

foundland Telegraph is between Port Hood and
Baddeck, on the island of Cape Breton. The
resumption of operations has been anxiously
expected all day, but the line still continues
down, with but littl,3 prospect fel. to-night.
Nothing later has consequently been received.

Illuminations of Telegraph Offices.
NEW YORK, August ti.—The telegraph offices,

and part'cularly the American telegraph office,
No. 21 Wall street, are brilliantly illuminated
this evening and decorated with the English,
French and American 111gs. A hundred guns
were fired in the Park by direction of Mayor
Tiernan.

Rejoicings at Boston.
BOSTON, August 6.—A1l the city bells eon-

neoted with the fire alarm telegraph wire wore
struck by the operator at the Portland, Maine,
office of the American telegraph company, by
way of rejoicing over the telegraph cable enter-
prise. A hundred guns will be fired from the`
Commons, to-morrow, in honoi of the event.

Bleating of Canadian Parliament.
TORONTO, August 6.—The parliament met this

afternoon. An announcement was made that
the Hon. Mr. Cartier, in connection with the
Hon. J. A. McDonald, is forming a ministry,
which will probably be completed to-morrow.

Deetruotive Fire.
WATERBURY, Ct., August 6.—The extensive

Copper Rolling Mills of Messrs. Brown & Broth-
ers have been destroyed by fire. The loss is
from $70,000 to $lOO,OOO and the insurance
only $20,000,

Rejoicing In Cleveland.
CLEVELAND, August 6.—One hundred guns'

were fired this evening in honor of the success
of the telegraph cable.

Railroads In Publib Streets.-Important
Legal Deolston

The Supremo Court, at Albany, has just deci-
ded that a railroad does not become a nuisance
from the fact that its locomotive may endanger
life by running through the public streets. The
court holds that the publio highways belong to
the people, and through the Legislature, the
people may devote them to snob uses as the pub-
lic convenience requires. Their authority is
supreme, and they do not have to ask any one's
consent to such use as the public may desire the
highways to be appropriated. To build a rail-
road without authority of law would be a nui-
sance whicka court of equity could prevent, but
when the Legislature gives its sanction, it is no
longer a nuisance, and no equity can interfere.
The court says that a railroad built by authority
of law is not a nuisance, and therefore can work
no legal injury, either to the public or any pri.
vats individual. It may occasion inconvenience
or loss, it may depreoiato the value of property
and reader Its enjoyment incommodious and al-
most impoesiple, yet it is no wrong that the law
can redress. It is essential, to a nuisance either
publio or private, that it be a thing done or Buf-
fered, contrary to law. A legitimate deduction
from absolute dominion of theState, is, says the
court, the Legislature authorize the construction
of a railroad along the lino of any street.—
When thus authorized, the road can not be de-
nominated a nuisance, nor neither local authori-
ties, nor any individual to whom it may work
special inconvenience, can successfully interfere
to prevent its oonstruot;on.

Age and Debility.
As old ago comes creeping on, it brings many at-

tendant infirmities. Loss of appetite and weakness
impair tho health, and want of activity makes the
mind Esoontonded and unhappy. In cases where
old ago adds its influence, it is almost impossible to
add vigor and health, and although manyremedies
have been tried, all have failed, until IMEREIAVE'S
1115LLAND BITTERS were known and used. In

I every case whore they have been employed they
have invariably given strength and restored the
appetite. They have become a great agent for this
alone, and aro used 17 manypeople who are suffer-
ing from loss of appetite and general debility. In
eases of long standing chronic diseases, they act as
a charm, invigorating the system, time giving nature
another opportunity to repair physical injuries.

Caution !—Be careful to askfor Bcerhava's Holland
Bitten. Sold at sllr bottle, or six bottles for $5,

By the sole Broprietels, Benjamin Page, Jr.' ck. Co.,
N0.27 Wood street, betweenFirst and Becloudstreets,
and Druggists generally.

pRODUCE.- •

4.0 Vie. White Beans ;

9 " braes Pork, for rateby
1630 IV. EL SMITH It CO

DURE POUT WINE, for medicinal por-
a mos, by the bottle orgall* at -
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grTAPE 19.0.1111 CUBED BY DR. MANE'S OED.
EBRATED YERNIPTIGE.

Nzw Toaz, August 2, 1852.
A certain lady in this city testifies that, after using Dr.

ld'Lane'e Vermlfage, prepared by Fleming Eros., of Pitts-
burgh, the passed atape worm ten Inchrs longt and hes no

hesitation in recommending it to every person afflicted with
worms; as, in her opinion, it far excels every other remedy
now in use. The name Al the lady, and further particulars,
can be learned by calling on lare..,llardie, Manhattan place,
or E. L. Theall, Druggist„carner ofRutger and Monroe eta.

girPurchasers will be ~careful to ask for DR. ?CLAIM'S,
DELP-IMAM) ITEI3.MIFTIGE, manufactured by FLEXING
BROS. of Pittsburgh, Pa. All other Vermlfuges in com
parison are worthless. Dr. M'Lane'e genuine Vermifugo'
also his celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at all re-
spectable drag stores. Nons genuixe witAout the efgnsitureof

f4Bl ans.lwdaw FLEMING BROS.

NEU ADVERTISEMENTS.
WAN ELECTION for President and Directors of tho

LITTLE SAW MILL SUNRAILROAD COMPANY,
will be held on THURSDAY, August 26th, between the
hours ofone and four o'clock, s. at., at the Company's office,
on the OhioRiver. JACOB HENRIOI,

jy24:4t-ev ea—xl,2s President.

A. T. KENNEDY. W. 8. EBNINEDY.

PEARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY CITY,

R. T. KENNEDY & BRO.
WHEAT, RYE, AND CORN PURCHASED.

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, AND HOMY,
MAN UPACTURED AND DELIVERED

IN PITTSBURGH AND ALLEGHENY.

an7:lydavel TERMS CASH ON DELIVERY.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTlCE.—Letters
f Administration upon the eatate of FRANKLIN

FABER, late of East Liberty, deceased, halingbeen grant•
cd to the undersigned, all persons having cialms or demands
against the estate of the said decedent, are hereby request.
ed to make known the game, without delay, and all persons
indebted to make payment to them, at the dal) ofF.& W.
M. Faber It CO, Pittsburgh. SARAH M. FABER

WM. hi. FABER,
Adminietratorean7:9 ta*

AM B R 0 T YP E S.—These beautiful and
durable pictures on glass; in all their perfeotion and

lovelinees, singly or in groups, may be obtained at WALL'S,
Jones' Building, Fourth street. Lan7:lw

B OOTS, SHOES AN I) GAITERS.—
Closing out tale ofSpring and Summer

BOOTS AND SHOES,
At greatly reduced priced for Cash, to make room for fall
stock. Call coon and s=erve a bargain, at the Cheap Ouch
Store cf JOSEPH H BORLAND,

uu7 99 Market street, two doors from Fifth.

TO SPORTSMEN
On hand the vory best assortment of Needles, Fish Hooks,

and Fiehing Tackle. Has constantly on hand a large as-
sortment of Fishing Bode, Reels; Silk, Linen and Cotton
Lines, Chinese Grass Line, and Silk Worm Gut, Bamboo
and Reed Poles

ttiff- Serpentine Spinners. To be had at
BOWN & TETLEY'S,

eta No. 1S Wcod street.

pITTSBURGII
TRUSS MANUFACTORY,
• CARTWRIGIIT & YOUNG,

No. BO Wood greet.

50 ACRES of very , doeirablo land, at a
abort distance from the city, baying IMMO beautiful

sites for country residencea-47 acres contain coal of the
very best quality. For sale by

au7 S. CUTHBERT & BON, 51 Market at.
EVERAL FINE FARMS—cheap Dwell

Rig /louses, and Building Lots, for sala,by
au7 B. CUTHBERT t 80N, fd. Market at.

BUSINESS MAN WANTED-ITo pui:A. chaae a Steam Mill, near the city, in complete order
and hut small capital required.an 7 8. CUTIIDERT .k SOU, 51 Market etroet.

V4XEOUTOR'S SALE OF A COUNTRY.
STORE--On WEDNESDAY MORNING, August 11th1

at 10 o'clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms, No. 64 Fifth
street, will-be sold by order of Executors, an assorted stock
of goods, froma Country store, including kiatinetts,Tweeds,
Cassimeres, Bleached Muslin, Blue Bbirtings, Pants, Cot.
tonades, Suspenders, Hosiery, etc—sale peremptory.

au7 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
-UPERIOR VEHICLES,HORSES AND

MULE?, AT AUCTION—On FRIDAY MORNING,
August 13th, at 11 o'clock, will be bold, In front of the now
Cernmerclal Sales Rooms, No b 4 Fitth Urea, by order ofR.
W. II Bchenly, his superior family vehicles, horses, eta ,
comprising:—

2 Family Carriages; 1 Buggy;
4 Carriage Liaises; 2 Males.

au7 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer

COPYING PRESSES-
Screw Coping Presses;

Caro ant Lever Copying Preless ;
Lever Screw, and Spring Copying Prange&

Sold Ly WM. (1. JvUNSTON Jr CO.,
eu7 Si Wood street.

.MANILLA PAPERS. —An sizes and
gandittas, fur Lilo by

WM, G. JOILNSTC
Paper L'ealora and Frationers,

au7 67 Wcod street.

OPENED THIB DAY—Another lot of
those magnificentPlain Black Silks, of all widths.

Cheaper than the Paine quality can be bought for elEe•
where. near.° Call, and see them.

0. HANfION LOVE.
( Formerly Lase Brother.%)

14 Market street

GREAT SUCCESS.—The Atlantic Tele-
graph, and the AMericsn Watches, seem to attract

everybody's attention just now. A fresh lot of these excel-
lent Time Keepers just received_ Every Watch given ou
trial for one year. Call and see them.

REINEMAN le MIRAN.
No 42 Fifth street,

au7 Agents for the Boston Watch Factory.

VINEGAR!t VINEGAR I I
VINEGAR!!!

We would respectfully announceto the public that, hay.
lag recent improvements and enlargements, we are nowprepared tosell pure Vinegar as low as our neighbers, andour Vinegar has never had rata the ranee of being drugged,
like some others in the market, wo would reepectfally in•vita dealers to give us a cal ) 1'awl try our Vinegar.

8. 13. BARNES & CO., No. 189 First et.,
auellw Between Smithfield and Grant.

ORANGES-50 loxes Messina Oranges,
Jostreceived and for Bale by

RED.LUR A ANDERSON,
No. 89 Wood street,

au6 Opposite the St. CharlesHotel

LE'ONS-100 boxes Sicily Lemons, jus
reez-ived and ter sale by

RHYMER & ANDERSON,
No. 39 Wood stress;anit Opposite St. Charles Hotel.

DICTORIAL WINDOW SCREENS.-Anow, beautiful and cheap article, designed for the ex-
eluding of insects, of all kinds, from passing through win
dews when the sash is raised, and at th. 3 same time admit-
ting a free current ofair. They aro got up in a variety of
beautiful scenes, ant aro ornamental as well as useful—far
sale wholesale and retail, at 28 and 28 Bt. Olair street, by

J. & H. PHILLIPS,
ant Bole Agent for Manufacturers in Pittsburgh.

SYRUPS.-60 bble choice Golden Syrup ;
20 " t'ctniclee First Quality Syrup ;

75 " Jame: Sugar Rouse Moisese,.
In store and for e by MILLER 46 RICKELSON,

au6 Nos. 221 and 223 Liberty street

A. H. C. BROCKEN,
No. '22 Cliff Street, New York,

MANUFACTURER or,
GLASS SYRINGES, HOBICEOPATHIO

VIALS, GRADUATED MEASURES,
NURSING BOTTLES, ETC.

Gins Ware for ChFoists, Druggists, Perfumer?, Photo-graphers, otc. (Zircon 283 Ware by tbo package. A fiber-al discount made to the trade. Ordera from Country Drag-gists and Dealers solicited. Price Lists Boat on applica-tion. Jy.3o:3m

MOTICE.—The Co-Partnership of SAGA-
-4,1 LEY. COMBAVE & C3. expired by limitation, ou
the first inatent. The business will bo c ntinued by W.BAGALEY, at 18 and 20 Wood sti net, who will settle up thebusiness of the late farm. W. BAGALEY,

JOLLY 8. COEGBAVE.Pittsburgh, July 22d, 1808.—Jy23:if

BAGALEY,
WHOLESALE GROCER 9

No.lB and 20 Wood Street,
jy23: tf PITTSBURGH

SEWING M A C II I N E S.
THE $2O AND $4O

DOUBLE LOOK BTIPCH

SEWING MACHINES
Are now on Exhibition, at the

HOSIER Y STORE OF

MR. DALY,
NO. 20 METE SWUM%

These Machines are admitted to be the beet in market for
family use, making an elastic double thread etitch, uhich
will not rip even if every fourth stitch be cut. It is the
only low priced double thread Machine in market. Orders
will be received and promptly filled by

M. DALY, Agent, .No. 20 Fifth street, on the corner of Market alley,
Pittatrargh, Pa.

...14r. NOTICE—It. DALY, on the corner of Fifth street
and Market alley, is the only one of tile name in btuitnees
on this street. Jylfcly

Summer Lager Beer.
rip E UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE TO

informhis Elands and the public in goueral, that he
is Intho daily receipt of this delicious Boor, from the well.
knew]) Brewery tf J. N. Straub, Allegheny City, it having
boon pronounced to be the best that was numufacturod here
for many ycara, OJ.FAR, TASTEFUL and PIIIi.E. Give me
a call and try it. JOHN ROTH,

ap2ttf At his old stand, No. 28 Diamand.

REFINED SUGARS.-
30 bbls Lovoring's Crushed, Flue and Coarse Pulver

ized Sugar;
20 bbls Lovering's "A" CoffeeCrushed Sugar ;
25 Si ad 11 .4

" "C" Yellow—ln store and for sale by
' MILLER-L RIOKETSON,

and Nos. 221 and 223 Marty street.

SPICES.-75 bags Grain Pepper ;

ID " Allsplce—ln store and for solo
by AtILLEB. k RICRETSON,

and Noa. 221 and 223 Liberty street.

TIOBACCO.-75 boxes, assorted brands, s's,
Ei's, and Ws Tobacco, now landing, and for sale by

MILLER & 11101111T3ON,ane. Nos. 221 and 223 Liberty street.

GARRETT'S Scotch Snuff,
Baker's Cod Liver Oil,

Sic.Liquorice,
CalebLiquorico,

Turpentine,
Corn Starch

For sale by B. L. FAHNESTOCIE k 00.,auB Nci. 80 cornor Wood and Fourth streets.

JAmvs O. RIOHEY, REAL .ESTATE
AGENT and BILL BRO.F.IIIt, No. 65 Fifth steed.

LAND FOR BALE-115 acres of Land, situate in NorthFayette township; improvements good, ninety acres clear-ed, balance fine Timber, Coal and Limestone Ingreat abund-ance, well watered, twelve miles from Pittsburgh and nearNoblestown, will be sold at a great bargain. rta
Apply to JAMB C. RICREY,ans No. 65 Fifth street.

OUT OF THE ClTY.—Pereons deairous
ofresiding out of the city, can purchase tarn framedwelling houses pleasantly situated on Chesnut street,Law-renceville, each house contains 5 rooms and cellar, a gardenoffruits, flowers and shrubbery. All in complete order.Will be Bold together, or separately to suit purchasers.Apply to B..tcIITHBERT SON,nay

61 Marked street.

A•LADY residing near the city, wishes toprocure a GIRL of 13or 1pyeare, to live withher tillofage. For further partcu'are, call at our offloe, Mar•ket etreek OUTHBEAT & SON,Jyls General Agents.

ifuvsk-- THE BEST A N
• • CHEAPEST VINEGAR is sell.

ing at the most extensive vtria:mircA„.„ , EGER WAlLlfaCieSli in theC.772,„,,,,West. This house now sup1M ill1 1y plies, and has for the last ten 4• „ years, more than orie.half of r.,,,,,mati" , II jlig the Pittsburgh grocers, and Irer amityeveryother clty Inwhich it hasbeen introduced. A. BAUM, 148 Water etreet,anklydew between emithfleld and Grant.
°LOCKS I CLOCKS 11 CLOCKS INia We are offering ow entire stock Of Hight Pay andOne Day, Mantle, Officeand Clmr,ch Clocks;at a very smalladvance on cost, to make room for our fall stock.ILEID9IIIAN fi MEYRAN,No. 42 'Fifth steet,ant Agents for the,eelebrated ArMrican Watches.inlGAßS—Anothet. supply . of genuine Ha--14„„/ vane Cigars, received this day by

JOB. FLEMING,an 3 Corner Diamond and Marketet.00K AT THE HOUSES.—No.-17 Scott_La street, house of7 roOma. Price, $lBOO.No. 66 Marlonstreet, borne of 7 rooms, for dl7OO .No. 31 Clark street, nearCarpenter's alley, for $l2OO.Forsale by 8. CUTHBERT & BON,anti '4l Marketstroet,

VRESH FIGS.-500 drams just received end
for sale by REIMER & ANDERSON,
el 7 SeWood elrewt.

VOR RENT—A largeDwelling !louse and
Store, on Grant utreet. & UuTttBEItT it SON,

my26 51 Market street.

QUPERIOR BLANK BOOKS—Ledgers,
Journala,Cash Books, and Day Books. A large imp.

plyon hand, made In the moat superior manner of the finest
quality of paper,especially for city orders. Blank Booksmade to order,r uled to any given pattern.

- .0213 WM. G. JOHNSTON CO., 67 W• • • st.
CIARRIAGES, HATS AND CAPS, PIM--4-1 NITBRE OR QITERNSWARE wantedin exchange fortwoBuilding Lots, each 24 by 144feet, situate in the SeventhWard. B. CIOTaRRRT dE BON,

S] Matedwet*

~-,:s

, .1.34117-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
COMMERCIAL PRINTING,

OF EVERT DESCHIPIION

H&NDBELLS,,,,DILLIIEAD2,

POSTERS, LEGAL BLANKS,

COLORED BILLS,

PAPER BOOKS FOR LAWYERS,

PRINTING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
Executed In the neatest manner, promptly and at CHEAP
Hens, by

BARI?. & MYERS,

MORNING POST JOB OPPIOB,

CORNED OF' WOOD AND PEPIN EMMA

~ea7 d),
Iron City Commercial College,

Pasourgh, Pa.—Chartered, 1855.
300 STUDENTS ATTENDING, JANUABY, .185 8.

Now the largestand most thorough CommercialSchool
of the United States.
Young MenPreparedfor Actual Duties ofthe [bunting Room.

J C. SMITH, A. M., Professor of Book-Seeping and
Sete:teaof Accounts.

A. T. DOCTRETT, Teacherof Arithmetic and Commercial
Calculation.

J. A. HEYDRICK and T. O. JENEINS Teachers ofBook-

Kee ALping.EX. COWLEY, and W. AL MILLER,Professors of Pen.
manehip.

Single and Double Entry Book-Seeping, as used in every
department of Business. Commercial, Arithmetic, Rapid
Business Writing, Detecting Counterfeit Money, Mercantile
Correspondence, CommercialLaw, are taught, an 4 all other
subjects necessary for the success and thorough edacstion
of a practical business man.

TWELVE PREMIUMS,
Drawn all the premiums in Pittsburgh for the past three

years, also in gaetern and Western Cities, for best Writing.
425 r AND NOT FOR ENGRAVED WORK,

IMPORTANT INFORM ATI ON.
Students enter at any time.—No vacation—Time unlimited
—Review at pleasure—Graduates assisted in obtaining sit-
uations—Tuition for Full CommercialCourse, sls—Average
time 8 to 12 weeks—Board, $2,60 per week—stationery, $6—Entire °oat, $BO to $7O.

Ministers' eons received at half price.
For Card—Circular—Specimens of Business and Orna-

mental Writing—inclose two stamps, and address
F. W. JENKINS,ans Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

INSURANCE,
FARMERS' AND MECHANICS'Fut% AND AIAILINE IJOUPAIIN. W. Coanrs ov SzOONDAND WALN

INFURANOB
UT 91111=8,
PHILADELPHIA.

rs-,.PITTSBURGH 010ga FIChl, 4580N0.9094WATER ETHICKT.
J.The following 119t. will showTHORthu amount

IitINTB.% Agent:
d at therittenurgh Agency1868: for leased from June, 1854 to April*

Herbert G00da1....„.$ 600 opWm. Bidden...... 6pc)
400., ooM. Hasa......... 106 00W. W. . 11'Gregnr.... 800John Heath...

... . 157 60J. J. House C0..._ BZIO 67Newmyer & Grath— 1,682 72JohnThompson...... 200 00Henry Feldbasch... 20 00John Watson 23 00J. M. Hass 10 00Phelps, Carr & Co.— 4,800 00
J. L House it Co—.. 61 00
Jas. Woods, DR—. 20 00
Wm. hi'Cully Sc 2,670 17
James Mellinger..... 1,000 00
W. Ill'Cully Er C0..... 760 00

Total ..............

ETAIMOP PEMYSTLYAMA,
City of Pittsburgh, 83.Before me, en Alderman in andfor said city, perronalircame Themes J. Hunter, Agent of the Farmers and Me.chalice' Insurance Company, who being duly sworn, ne-cordieg to law, doth depose and say that the foregoingstatement is true.

- THOS. J. HUNTER, Agent.Sworn and subscribed before me, April 7, 1858.ap2B LEONAILD S. JOHNS, Alderman. _•

B. Hill .t C0..... 1!....4 i.,, 00
if rI

Roch'r imitti..ljo....L., ..
~"

.;Wm. Magee.
...,...—.

"; 75J. licward Jc C0...... 600 00
W. Dilwo.. tit, Ez.g.... lira -;0
J. H. Irwin,Es,l__ 1160 00Edw. Spence, Esq.— 54 000. H. Penken._. ,'-' 809 00Englieh & Rienard'n 19d 00Brewer, Rind & 00., 600It 11111 &Co.. .... .r. 401 02Win. rd'Hendry....„ 9) ..,0i it. Bill & C0............ ',.2 40Spang & Co 33 0Salvage on steamerArc01a..,.. 71 11Admie..t M'Elintock 49 00D.Barnard 54 00

,:......... $20401. St

DELAWARE raurrar A4.
SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY"INOORPOBATED BY ME LEGISLATBILB OE' PEN

SYLVANIA, 1H35.
OFFICE, S. B. CORNER THIRD AND WALNVT

PIIILADELPH/A.
MARINE INSURANCE.

ONVESSEL S,)CARGO, To ell parts of the w,,q13..
FEMORA

OLAND INSURANCESOn Goods, by River, Canals, Lakee, and Land Carriages
~all parts of tho Union.

FIRE INSURANCE'S
On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, Ac.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.
November 2, 1867.

Bonds, Mortgages, and Real Estate $101,350
Philadelphia City, and other Loans 137,011kai.StockCin Banks, liallroads andlnsurancel 12,808 octompanies
Bills Receivable 920,391.98
Cash on hand 38,894 Oa,
Balance in hands of Agents, Premiums

on Marine Policies recently issuod,on 92,730 87,
other debts duothe Company

Subscription Notes 100,000 09

7021785 97.
D In.UOT ORS.

James C. Muni,
Theophilus Purldins,

•James Tram:lair,
William Eyre, Jr.,
J. F. Pellifitoll,
Joshua P. Eyre,
SamuelE. Stokes,
Scary Sloan,
James B. McFarland,
Thomas O. Hand,
Robert Button, Jr.,
John B. Semple, Plttaburgli
B. T. Mr gem;
J. T. Loran, cc
WM. ?J&nil?, Prenident,:

Lent.
T.

William Martin,
Joseph IL Seal,
Edmund A. Sender,
John C.Davis,
John R. Penrose,
George G. Loipor,
lldward Darlington,
Dr. K. M. Huston,
William C.Ludwig,
Hugh Craig,
Spencer Mollvain,
Charles Holley,
H. Jones Blvoks,
Jacob P. Jones,

TEO. 0. RAITD, Vice Presii
EbEIS2.y LITZIMI, &loran",

P. A. MADEIRA, Agont,
66 Water groat, Pittabuvgi.

(A CARD FROM DR. JAMES M. JAR-
RETT, OF THE NEW YORE{ LONG INFIRM

ARY.—My connection for the past eight years with the
above Institution, as Chief Physician, and a twelve years'
course of steady devotion to the unroof Pulmonary Con-

sumption and its kindred diseases, together with my un-
rivalled opportunitiesand ad vantageof pathologicalreeearch
—aided not a little by a perfect system of a/cam/ inhala-
tion—has enabled me to =iv) at a decisive, direct and sue-
cesstal course of treatment for the positive andradical cure
ofall difeasee of the Throat, Lungs, and Ais,Patuages. By
Inhalation, the vapor and curative properties of medicines
are directly adreesed to the diseased organsand the integu-
ment Ido not advise the nseof Medical Inhalation of any
kind, to the exclusion of general treatment; and although I
consider it a useful adjuvant in the proper management of
those fearful and often fatal diaeasee, yet I deem it very no-
cessary that each patient should have the benefit of both
general and lccal treatment. The success of my treatment
to the above diseases, and the high character of the Inetitn-
tion over which I have so long had the honor to presido,are
too well known to need any eulogy or comment from me.
At the solicitation of many private and professional friends,
through whose philanthropic: aid the above charity has been
long and liberally supported, and after due consideration, I
have concluded to make such arrangements as will bring
the bi edits of my experiments and treatment within the
reach of all, and not oil:fine myself,as heretofore, to those
only who entered the Infirmary, or woo were able to visit
me at my office. Hoping therefore that the arrangement
will give entire satisfaction, bah to my professional breth-
ren and the public, I would respectfully announce in con-
chudoa, that /can now be cmsulteclpersanaliy or by letter,on
all diseases as above, and that the medicines, the same as
used in the Institution

,
prepared to suit each individual

case. Inhaling Vapors,Afeilical Inhalers, ilk., ire., will be
forwarded by express to any part of the United States or

' the Canada& Tsang—My terms of treatment by letter are
as-follows, viz : $l2 per month for each patient which will
include medicine sufficient for one month's nee; also, In-
haling Vapor, and an inhaling Apparatus. Payment as fol-
lows:. $6 to be paid to .Expromi Agent on receipt of the box
of Medicine. and the balance $6 at the expiration of the
month, ,Hr the pall at be cured or is entirely esti/Med with
the treatuient Patients, by giving a fall history of theirraze, and their symptoms In full, can be treated as well by
letter as by personal examination. Patients availing them-
selves of Dr. lirreft's treatment may rely upon immediate
an I permanent zellef, vs he seldom has to treat a case over
thirty days. Letters for advice promptly answered. For
farther particulars, address

JAMR9 M. JARRETT, M. D..
No. 82.) Broadway, cor. Twelfth St., N. Y.

P. S.—Phyaiciana- and others visiting the city are re-
,epectfully invited to call at the inane-sty, where many
interesting cases can be witnessed, and where our inn
proved apparatus for the inhalation of medicated vapor-
can be seen and inspected., JyBo:6m

L'IRST INTRO L UCED JULY, 1849.-
A. L. AROHAMBAILLT'S

Portable Steam Hoisting and Pumping Engine,
OnWhoohi, frcm 3to 30 horee power. AlsO, Farm. En.

glace and Saw Mill Driven, 3to 30 horee. Fn2inee always
onhand. Manufactory, VSVia Ilamliton Street.

•Jy3o:3mdsw

PIANOS! PIANOS I !
4-qt,

An additional stock ofPiano Porto from f ' ftho ctlebratod'Pactories of
STEINWAY A SONS, NEW YORK;

AL 90,
NI:INNS A: CLARK, NEW YORK,Has hist been received, and the attention of purchasers
rected thereto. If. KLEBER A BRO.,

Sole Agents for the above celebrated Pianos,
No. 63 Fifth street.

"

SU.4llli, SUITS)
Al VESA' LOW 11310E8, ex

CHESTER'S GOTHIC HALL,
Corner Wood street and Diamond alley

T. A BARGAIN—Two large Lots ofground in Pouth Pittsburgh, each 20 feet front on
on street, by 100 deep to Chesnut street, with two framedwelling houses, each containing four roams. dorms easy.also—A 'nimble building lot, 20 feet front, on Carson

street, near the Public School House, by 100 feet deep toChesnut street. The purchaser to have the use, in build-
ing, of the gable end of the house adjoining. price, $6OO.Terms easy. - B. OUTLLBEItT Jt SON,jylo b 1 Marketstreet.

QOAP POWDER.-50 boxes Soap Powder
14.7 of our own manufacture, warranted imperfor to any
offered for sale in this market, on hand and for sale by

1018 B. O. .t 3. H. BAHYBB.

;.,4

THE GREAT WESTERN
Fire and Marino Insurance, Cop

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Office in Company's Building, No. 403 Walnut,

Corner ,of Fourth, Street,
AUTHOILIZLD CAPITAL.
Capital paid In
Eurpia, Janury ht, 1868

t 600,000
.$222,800 co

. 60;277 05
FIRE INSUR 4 NCE--Limitedor Perperdal.277,sZ4
MARINE INSURANCE, on Veuel2, Cargo and Freights.
INLAND INSURANCE by Rivera, Camila, Lakes awlLand Carriages . .

DIRECTORS:
Charles C. Lathrop, 1423 Walnut street.
William Darling, 1610 Pine street.
Alexander "Standen, Merchant, 18 North Front.
Isaac Hazliaurst, Attorney and Counsellor.
John 0. Hunter, firm of Wright, Hunter & Co.
E. Tracy, firm of Tracy it Co., Goldsmith's Hall.-John 11. DlcCurdy„firm of Jones, White & McCurdy
Thomas L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie & Zeller.
James B. Smith, firm of James 13. 'smith & Co.
Hon. Henry M. Fuller, bilks 227 Eolith Third street.
John C. Vegdos, eV.c.rs ceruer of Seventh and Banzom.
James Weight, lateflashier Bank of Tioga.
Allred Taint (Alice Cairo City Property.
Jona J. slump., office 220 South Thir ti 'Arcot.

C. 0. LAT./140P President.
W. LAILLHIG, Vice President

LEWIS aREG°I'Y' Branch Office, 8 W::11 et. N YSecond Vice Prea'to
JAMES WRIGHT, Secretary and Treasurer.

11. RICHARDSON, Assistant secretary.
11. W. POI.I4.IIEXTER, Agent. -

97 Water street, PittBbur7l).

ennsylvania insurance Company/
OP PITTSBURGH.

Ni. 03 .7rizert-t. street.
D /II TORa: .

JacobPainter, Tanner, Coo. W. Saila,Body Patterson, C. A. Colton. A. J. Tones,W. 13. Mcßride, JIM. IL Hopkins, 'Wade Hampton:L Griu Sprout, A. A. Carrier, Hobart Patrick.,
A. 0. Sampson, J. IL Jones, John Taggart,:Henry Sproul, Hick's Voeghtly,
Chartered Capital ?300,000

Filth AND MARINE 11181I.E. TrtN, ot all docriptiona
OPPICS C:

Prealdent,—A. A. CARRIER.
Vice Proiident—RODEpAlrim3oti.

deBo Secretary and Treasurer—l. Gitl_SlL SPROUL.

MONONGAHELA
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PITTSBURGH.
JCWFS A. 2tc2iduit.:

,lIENRY ZS. ATWOOD, Socrotary.
OFF'ACE,..2Io. O Wateor Street/

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL' rams DS BM ANZ
MARIZID RISUE

ASSETS—MAY 20ra, 1858.
Stock, Bus EMU, payable on demand, secured by two

approved names . $140,000 00
Premium Notes 47,003 29Bills Receivable 9,966 21
115 shares Mechanics' Bank stock, cost • 6,165 00
50 do Bank ofPittsburgh do do 2,750 0040 do lixchange Rank do do 2,050 00

190 do Citizens' Bank do do --•
• 5,175 00

Balance of Book Accounts 8,056 89
OfficeFurniture 690 88
Cash 15,853 78

$237,710 65

DiSZCSOBB
James A. thatzhisoo. George A. Berry,Wm. B. Holmes, Robert Dalzell,

,VIP li-wk Rea, Thomas S. Clarke,
Wilson Miller, John Ll'Doyitt,my 22 Wm. A. Caldwell.
A. A. CAR111117132 &MO.,

PITTSBURGH',
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.

Capital Repreneatcd, 63,000,000.COMPANIES OF ILIGILEST STANDING, Char' red by
Pennsylvania end other &stye.

FIRE, MARINE AND LIFE RISES TAO:L.I4, OFALL
DESCRIPTIONS.

NO. ea VOUIIITHTA:LEMrr,
L. ceaten.i.t P.11212111.17a18,

e. ide3o-Iyl

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST
LITIICORAPIRO ESTABLIEIDIENT IN TIE CITY

WMO SCI-11UCEfMAN,

PRACTICAL LITHOGRAPHER,
Corner Third and Market Streets,

DUSTS COLLEGE BUILDLIIGS,
jy2l:ly-2i PITTSBURGH, PENN'A;

SAMUEL PAHNESTOCK
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND j;)OI4.ESTIO
HARDWARE.

Ha. 74i Wood street, between 331arooad
ailoy,arad Fourth str•zat,

PITTaBURGH, Pd.
Xas issubscriber is now opening a welt selected 2scos

ineat of foreign and dcmestic hardware, all new,and willbe
LON on as gOod terms as any other hones in this city. He
W ill alWays keep' on hand a generalassortment of

Rf IWAII.B,.CIMEIRY, CARPENTERS' TOOLS,dc.,
Tv which horespectfully invites the attentionof rtechases

onh2A PA:UV-RE 1=&TirN ESe. !CZ
PHILLIPS, HUBIT Si CO.,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants
WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS,

A ND SHIPPING AGENTS of Illinois
Central Railroad, Cairo,Illinois. Mark Goodsis all

to our care. iek3md:c.T
TERRA, COTTA or.. STONE

WATER eiIIIPESi
From two to six inch calibre. •

PRICES from 12 to 30 Couto per 'oot.
ALso—RoomszEa

PEARL STARCH
For Salo Wholesale at ftlantairicturoro

Pricen by
193Ma1l ffi. COLLKNS,

FORWARDING AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

LID 1TE013211.11 Mita= 111
CIMESE, iII:PETER, SEED% FISH,

AND IPRODUOE GMEEtALLY.
No. 25 WOOD SISIDIT, PITTSBITIGH. Uote

PiIettAUGEMIN,
BILITUPACTIMEat OP

ALIC 1114 Li,
Cologne Spirits sand Fusel Oft,

Noe. 167 and 170 Second Street
Kalcustacp


